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Hock ey Bears-' mentor looks at
team'*s past., future fortunes

Question: Why did your tearn lose
that sudden-death playoff ta Saik-
atchewan?

Answer: I think we played well
enough lait night to win a lot of
games we've played this year. Had
we played about 80 per cent of the
gaine we played lait night in the
Manitoba series we would have
neyer been in the position of hav-
ing to play thein (Saikatchewan).
We've played a lot of games this
year where we've carried the play
for the first two periods but we
haven't been able ta score . . We
were lacking finish around the net.

Q: Do you think the Bears played
toa much hockey this seaion?

A: It wain't that we played toa
much hockey. Ail the travelling
probably hurt us more. There wai
the trip ta Quebec, Montreal, Den-
ver .. . . it cuts into the team's
studies . . . they have a tougher
load and it hurts the hockey.

(The Bears played 39 games this
season according ta Gateway cal-
culations. This is a correction on
the original figure that appeared
in last Friday's Speaking on Sports
column.)

Q: How big a factor wai injuries
.. losing players like Gary Link?

A: Losing Gary Link hurt us, be-
cause at the time he was hurt he
was probably our steadiest defence-
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man. He very seldom plays an
outstanding game and he very sel.-
dom plays a poor gaine.

Q: And on the forward lines did
shifting the players around make
much of a difference? 1 tend to
look on hockey like football where
a player sticks with a position.

A: I think it probably hurts in-
experienced players a littie bit. But
1 think we try and work our team
on the basis, I have the last two
or three years, of moving them
around a bit so that new positions
aren't unfamiliar ta thein.

For example, this year, our for-
wards, we had three left-handed
shots who played center ice. We
had Harper playing left wing with
a righthanded shot, Stelmaschuk on
left wing, another righthanded
shooter and we had Zarowny in
the saine situation.

This could've been an asset if
they'd gotten used to it. But 1
think there are certain basic things
a forward has to do and ta a rea-
sonably good forward it shouldn't
make that much difference, but I
agree sometimes three players get
used ta each other.

Q: How do you feel about shift-.
ing players around to try and get
a hot streak going?

A: Well that was part of the reason
for us shifting players around. You
neyer know if you've got the right
combination unless you've got a
line that is doing outstandingly
well. The way we were scorng-
you see we weren't scoring well.
And as a resuit you neyer know-
you put a line together-now I
thought Cebryk, Zarowny and Le-

The interview
1966-67 has perhaps been

Clare Drake's most traurnatic
season as coach of the Golden
Bear hockey club. But de-
spite a rocky ffnish, the
Bears were no strangers ta
the win column.

Bel ore this season, Drake
had guided his charges to
five WCIAA crowns in eight
seasons. In two of the four
vears national finals have
been helà his team was there.

In an interview with Gate-
way co-sports editor Don
Moren, Drake discusses the
season and the future for-
tunes of the Golden Bears.
The talk was taped the day
after the Bears' sudden-death
loss to Saskatchewan.

Blanc played well together lait
night. That wai the first turne they
ever played together.

Q: Do you think not having a jun-
ior teain hurt the club seriously
this seaion?

A: ~o, I don't think it hurt ourteam tis year but I think it wil
hurt next year-there may have
been a couple of times when we
could've brought up a junior who
was playing well. But I don't
think over ahl it hurt that much.

Q: How would you rate this teain
with ail the other tearns you have
coached?

COACH CLARENCE DRAKE -elDiclpht

.. team 'Iocked consistency needed in college hockey'

A: We didn't have that many in-
dîvidually talented players, but ai
a teain I thaught we played in same
of aur games as well as any of the
previous teams, but we weren't
consistently gaod. We lacked the
consistency you have ta have in
college hockey, more so than in
any other kind of hockey, because
really what you are playing is a
series of playoff gaines. You take
the junior or senior leagues, they
play their schedule and mast af
thein end up in the playoffs. Then
ail yau have te worry about is play-
ing well in the playaffs.

Q: Yau're losing a lot of players
this year. Will yaur team be a
little weaker next season?

A: Well you neyer can tell. We're
losing nine and passîbly ten play-
ers. Ahl the defencemen will be
gone with the exception of Jin
Seutter, wha didn't play that much
this year and he played as much
forward as he did defence.

Q: Do you do much recruiting?
Does the university scout ail over
the country looking for players?

A: Well not al aver the country
but there are players who write in
or alums who write or tell me about
pramising players.

Q: There are players like Harper
(Regina) and LeBlanc (Ne w
Brunswick) who have came a long
way ta play hockey here.

A: When I talked ta Brian bis
home wai here after finishing bis
junior at Regina. He went out te
British Colunibia ta try out with
the Nationals. When it didn't work
out there he came back and played
with us. It wain't a matter of

hlm going out and looking for a
teain. It was that bis home wai
here.. . . (phone rings)

Q: Are you satisfied with the Moi-
son Scholarship Program ai it
stands now? Would you be in fav-
aur of extending it ta second and
third year students?

A: No, 1 don't think so. Well, I
think they could possibly be ex-
tended ta students wha do excep-
tionally well academically in their
first year. I think the first year
is probably financially the toughest
for a student...

Q: Are you presentiy in favour of
athletic scholarships?

A: Yes, but not ai you commonly
think of them. But I think this
first-year tuition baied on marks
and ability in a given fied-I can't
see anything wrong with it.

Q: Do you do any scouting around
the province?

A: We get recommendations froin
people and we try ta get out sud
see players who are playing in a
league. We haven't travelled
around much in the past. We may
do a little more this spring.

Q.- Do the poor crowds hockey gat
this year affect the performance of
the team?

A: I think a good crawd would
improve the performance of the
teain. I think it would help themn
ta play better more often. It gives
them the feeling that they're play-
ing for something other than them-.
selves and that the university is in-
terested in the team n d wants t ta
do well.


